
& Engineering
Build Your Own Bridge for the  

2016 Engineering Fair
To register for the 2016 Engineering Fair visit:  

http://tinyurl.com/engineeringfair 
Registration Deadline
All schools MUST preregister no later than February 10, 2016. 

Prizes & Distribution
Contest winners will be announced on the Engineer Fair web page 
at http://oef.org/programs/engineering-fair. Entries with winning 
prizes will be notified through their teacher on record by email by 
the following business day. First, Second and Third place winners in 
each category will receive medals. The winning classrooms of the 
First, Second and Third Place entries will receive a cash award.

Build Your Own Bridge Materials
1. Square or round wood toothpicks (Standard restaurant size – 2.75 

inch, tapered ends) (unlimited quantity) no skewer or ‘pick’ type 
toothpick cut to size, no bamboo toothpicks, no “craft” toothpicks. 

2. Elmer’s Carpenters wood glue or Elmer’s School Glue.  
(NO COLORED GLUES OR EPOXY BASED GLUES)

3. One (1) metal eye bolt with 1/4” diameter shaft, washers and nut.

4. Loading Block: Block of wood with dimensions not to exceed 3” x 
3” x 1/2”. The block is used to attach the eye bolt to the bridge. A 
minimum dimension of 2 1/2” x 2 1/2” is recommended.

5. Materials list of brand and type of glue and toothpicks used. 
Students are encouraged to bring the bottles/boxes (or their labels 
and a sample of an unmodified toothpick) with them in the event 
that any questions arise as to construction materials.

Geometric Tolerances
1. Length: 24” (+/– 1/2”).

2. Width: 3” (+/– 1/2”).

3. Height: Maximum of 8” (excluding eye bolt). See the Structural 
Efficiency criteria below for more height considerations.

4. Weight: Maximum 12 oz. (excluding eye bolt). See the Structural 
Efficiency criteria below for more weight considerations.

5. Roadbed: Bridge must have a flat roadbed. The area above the 
roadbed must accommodate a 1-5/16”O.D. (outside diameter) pipe.

For ease of conformance to the geometry tolerances, the student 
should strive to construct a bridge that meets all the MINIMUM 
dimensions (including roadbed clearance requirement) while still 
being able to fit inside a 24 1/2” long x 8” tall x 3 1/2” wide box.

ADDITIONAL RULES APPLY
For official 2016 Bridge Building Contest Rules visit:
http://www.oef.org/programs/engineering-fair/contest-rules


